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' Do you have your
washing done in the

; home? If so, your
"

. house is not run effi- -

II ciently. - .. - .j.

0

Troy Laundry
J, . Distinctive Work

Office 18 East Broadway
Phone Hyland 192

A

Use This Coal For
Your Range

"Wo recommend "KenUworth" ns a sum- -
, mer coal. It Is especially adapted to use in

ranges. A small amount, on account of Its
heating efficiency, does the work of a greater
amount of ordinary coal. Costs no more.'

KENUWORTH
SUMMER COAL.

UP EMIGRATION CANYON
The only canyon retreat around Salt
Lake reached by an electric railroad
and a good automobile highway.

: Tp

TO PINECREST INN
IS THE ONE BIG SIGHT SEEING

TRIP IN UTAH
; Up the eastern hills the car winds

! along the great shoulders of the moun- -
j: tains, safely skirting the precipitous
jj side of deep gulleys, through maple
m groves and flower covered glades.
f CHICKEN, TROUT AND
J; .STEAK DINNERS
v' At this homelike inn in the cool depths
I of Pinecrest feet up in the

mountains amid the pines.

t

t

pANTAGEC I
Unequalled Vaudeville M

On Broadway H

BIG TRIPPLE HEADLINE BILL
NOW PLAYING H

Opening tlic New Full Sciihoii Arc 11
Thalero's Dog and I

Pony Show . I
The Lively, Shapely H

PETTICOAT MINSTHEIiS H

CHARLES F. SEMON H
That "Nnrrer Feller" H

THREE 11IANOS H
lu "Monkey SIiIucn"

- '

EIWELL and kenyon H
Harmony Singer MM

' 1
FOUR VENETIANS H

"THE SECRET OF THE SUBMARINE" H

Regular Prices. M

National Bank of the Republic jjl
U. S. Depository II

E. A. CULBERTSON, President H
DeWITT KNOX. R

W. F. EARLS, Cashier '?
GEO. G. KNOX. Assistant Cashier i

Capital $300,000.00 j

Surplus and Undivided Profits . 343,500.00
Deposits 4,475,598.00 ,

DIRECTORS
E. A. Culbertson, DcWitt Knox. W. F. Earls, Geo. G. H

Knox, Ezra Thompson, Thomas Kearns, ;

G. S. Holmes, David Smith !

Banking In All Its Branches H
Interest Paid On Time Deposits H

m
Capital Is 1
Power
"Whoever has a sixpence Is sovereign over

all men to the extent of that sixpence;

commands cooks to feed him, philosophers

to teach him, kings to guard over him to

the extent of that sixpence." Garlyld.

A bank balance Is stored-u- p power, strength,

resource; It gives confidence, security, pro- - V
tectlon as nothing else does.

Power begins when Saving begins. &

fr

MBBiiMifC & EtaJtaracms i
ESTABLISHED 1813 GAPITAL AND SURPLUS 1900.000.00 1

i

j

storms, but snow and to southern Californians I"

snow is a great rarity.
J. Warren Kerrigan, Lois Wilson, Harry Car-

ter, Maud George, Ray Hanford, and J. F. Con-

nolly will be the principal players in "The Silent
Battle" and their efforts will have added force-fulnes- s

in the truthful .scenic equipment nhture
has so opportunely provided for the ruggod and
exciting episodes,
f

After having encountered the vein on the 16G0-foo- t

point in the Seven Troughs Coalition, the
winze is still cutting stringers of highgrade. ' The
first ore struck went eighteen inches of $300
values. The next stringer, three feet away,
showed six inches running $150 a ton. The third
stringer was practically the same. The fact that
the hanging wall of this ore body has not yet
been reached, gives rise to the belief that Seven --

Troughs Coalition is coming into one of the big-

gest ore bodies of its history.

The Treasury of the American people may bo
inexhaustible, but certainly their patience is not.
They bide their time and then act. Racine (Wis.)
Journal-News- .

When, the Democratic convention at St. Louis
commended the splendid "diploniatic victories" of
the President, did they have in mind the salute
he did not get from Huerta, or the

letter he received from Carranza?

Fourteen million dollars worth of exports left
the port of New York recently. After looking
over the list it Is clear that the only items not
coming under the category of munitions of war
were mowers, reapers, and other agricultural im-

plements, and they totaled $334,000. The export
of brass alone totaled nearly $3,000,000, and from
the buttons on a soldier's coat to the shells load-

ed with death-dealin- g shrapnel, the uses of brass
in modern warfare are countless.

The kaiser having disregarded their advice
German-America- n newspapers will now sever re-

lations with Berlin. Philadelphia North Ameri-
can.

Colonel Roosevelt says that the noblest role
is to be a mother. That's about the only strenu-
ous role the Colonel 'has never tried. Nashville
Banner.

Two "punitive expeditions" would come very
near to equalling one war. Philadelphia Record.

Should Madame Bernhardt decide that acting
upon one leg is impracticable, she may find an-

other fortune in the Chautauqua circuit, where
she can certainly eclipse Bryan, who has not a
leg left to stand upon. Town Topics.

With two actively supporting
him, Mr. Hughes, in the event of his election,
may find the question "What shall we do with our

extremely troublesome. New Or-

leans Times-Picaun-

Let u hope that the German dyes brought
over in the Deutschland will increase the hemo-

globin content in the pale face of George Wash-
ington as it appears on the two-cen- t postage-stamp- .

Chicago Daily News.

TO OUR READERS

) To complete the files of the Library of Con-

gress in Washington we are desirous of receiving
numbers 5 to 14, the issues of January 24 and
March 28, 1914, of volume 22, of Goodwin's Week-
ly. We will appreciate any information as to
where these numbers may be secured.


